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| ; TH'K CITY.-
I

.

Pcrhonnl I'nrnRrnnhs.
t Clnrl * 1. Tisdol , of Kearney , Is nt the

K Pnxlon ,

|f' John It. Marklcy , of Nlobrnrn , was in the
| < city yesterday.-
l

.

l . Frank 1' . Ireland , of Nobraslen City, Is nt
the Pnxton ,

7.1. Hnrttniui , of Kearney , Is In the city
nml Is nt the Puxton ,

K. I . Wcnthcrhy. of Crcigbton , Nob. , was
seeing Omntm yrstcrday ,

K. 3. Jordnn , of Orccly Center. In this
Btntc , IB In the city visiting 1' . TlRhc , of-

Tighc & Duffy.-

K.

.

. W. Hurlbut , of the Aurora Sun , Is in the
rlty. Hurlbut Is one of the moulders of pub-
lic

¬

opinion who nhvnys savs what ho thinks.
Charles .T. Mentor and Prof. 1. H Uruncr

have pone to Cleveland as representatives of
this state in the grand lodge of the Knights
of Honor. They will bo absent two weeks.

lion , It. S. Hlbb , of Hcatiiee , county attor-
ney

¬

for Oago county and a roclc-rootcd demo-
crat

¬

, attended the democratic Btnlo con von
tion and has been visiting the family of Mr.
Thomas 1C. Sudborough , his brother-in-law ,
for the past two or thrco dajs.-

Mr.
.

. O. Mnclcod , accompanied by his sister-
inlaw

-

, loft for Cliarlottctown , Can. , his old
homo , last evening. Ho took with him Ins in-

fant
¬

Ron , also tlic remains of his late do-
paitcd

-

wife. A few of Mr. Mnclcod'a nearest
friends were allowed to sec the remains be-
fore

-

lo.iving , and although laying in a vault
In Council IJtufT.s slneo Apiil I , they were
wonderfully preserved and looked qulto nut-
urnl.

-

.

Miss Minnie Freeman , of St. Paul , the
bllrzard heroine , was nt the Millard yester-
day.

¬

. She avoided meeting newspaper men.-
A

.

lir.i : representative was allowed the privi-
lege

¬

of asking her ti few questions , but she
refused to bo Interviewed. Miss Freeman's
object in visiting Omaha was to personally
thank Mr. Hoscwater for his kindness to
her through the HUB , and to Inform anxious
ones that her object in going to California
was to join her people who llvo there. Miss
Ft ecman left the city at 8 o'clock last even ¬

ing.

AVnntciI for Iliirjjlary.
John T. Norris , the Ohio detective , writes

to Chief Scavcy to bo on the lookout for
Jackson Halo , who is wanted t Cleveland ,

Tenn. , for engineering u big jewelry burg ¬

lary down thcie-

.Amoiin
.

tlm Contractors.
The action of the bricklayers in talking of-

orcanling a boycott against nil the building
material manufacturers who furnish con-

tractors
¬

with material to bo put Into build-
ings

¬

by "scab" men will probably lead to the
on the part of the contractor ,

brick nnd other material manufacturers of a
vigorous boycott on the bricklajers' union
nnd ijs members. While the contractors sco
many of their old employes who are mem-
bers

¬

of tno union standing out and entering
this boycott ngninst them and the
manufactuiers of the material , and would
bo glad to give them work if they could ,
they can not but feel that some organicd-
plun must be taken on their part to check-
mate

¬

any such organized boycott on the
part of the union men. The plan of holding
n meeting to perfect a builders' exchange

. for Uiu purchase of all kinds of building ma-
terial

¬

wii8 talked of at the exchange rooms
yesterday.-

Tlio
.

members of the exchange are receiv-
ing

¬

applications from non-union men every
day for positions at brick work , and the con-
tractors

¬

say they have as many men now as
they can use. Seven men arrived yesterday
for Dan Hatnslilrc and nro now at-
work. . Four ot them came from DOS
Moines , two fiom Kansas City ,
nnd ono from Mnrshalltown. Onu
contractor mailed tickets yesterday for four
old bricklayers at liurlington , Vt , to como
on and take a place on his walls. A letter
was received ycstciday nt the exchange
from Charles Ik-cton , of HuntingtouW. Va. ,
who said that ho could tiiriiinh the con-
tractors

¬

hero with sixty-live men in a day's
notice , nnd would bo glad to find woik for
them. Ills letter was.answered by saying
that a gi cat many bricklayers could not bo
employed in the city-

.TIKAUI

.

> AT THK BAT.

The BInle Mcmberof the Family Taken
an Inning.-

Mr.
.

. Richard Ti&iul , whoso name has within
the past few weeks bp :omo so familiar to the
Onmhan , writes the Hin u letter , in which ho-

"briefly explains his unfoitunato family
affairs. " Mr. Tizard hid prior to the recent
disturbance at the orphan asylum cherished
the hope that the worst was past , but has re-

cently
¬

dlscovoted , like the baid of Avon ,

that "IIoll hath no fury like n woman
scorned , " and at this time begins to believe
that lifo is but a narrow vnlc between the
high peaks of twoetcrniticsand that the way ¬

farer's lot is simply to bo bumped on ono side
nnd then tlio other until his moitai frnmo is
ono mass of biuisos and his spiritual p.ut
sorely wounded. In his aitlclo ho i elates
that since Ills marriage with Mis. T his o
iiitcnco

-
lias been ono of mental and physical

nnguish ; that Mis. T.'s conduct was such
that seven years ago ho went out of business
to try nnd redeem her fiom ruin and dogiae-
lation.

-

. She rose up and i ompellcd him to
sleep on the hay in his bain and on the floor
with the door locked. Slio has , so Mr.-
U'iz.ird

.

says , scratched him. clawed him
nnd chawed him , and whaled him over
the head with n potato-masher , from
tlio effects of which ho did not-
recover in n inoi.lh. And at one-
time she pointed a revolver at him , and but
for his get * Ing aw ay from her ns ho did , a
neat little monument would now bo standing
on Piospcct Hill whcio no stone now stands.-

Mr.
.

. Timid then describes the disturbance
nttho orphan iisyiiini , and says Mrs Timid
is n prevaricator , an oquivocntor and a ma-
nipulator

¬

of truth , as ho did not kick hcrand
did not abuse her. Ho also lolatcs that in-

Bteud
-

of MX ) people , there were not fifty pres-
ent.

¬

. The injuicd husband closes his tale of
woo by stating that ho had intended to leave
tlio city , but that ho has changed his mind ,
nnd will iciuain hcio until death iclleveshlm-
of his BiilTuiings.

This Is nil , both pui ties have had an Inning *

nnd the score stands ono and ono. A icpoi t-

of the other eight will not bo made this se.i8-

011.
-

- .

I have oponcil my Woodruff granite
quarries and can I'm all orders of almost
any dimcubions. Koclc can bo been at-
fatonu yards of Win. Tvler , Lincoln ,
Nub. " Tnob PJIICK-

.TJll

.

) UAIIiKOADS-
lUi

,

DIP bL'Ki : .

The Burlington engineer uho was knocked
down the collar the other day by some un-

known
¬

miscreant , nnd who has since been
t'oiillnod in St. Joseph's hospital , will buroly
die , according to the statement of his physi-
cian , who assorts that the victim's back is
broken ,

A FiictoiiT nr.ror AT inn IIMJFPS.
The Union 1'ncltlc will soon bogm the erec-

tion
¬

of a fi eight depot at the terminus of its
Tenth avenue extension in Council HlulTs. It
is ulbo rumored that a depot for tlio accom-
modation

¬

of passengers will bo oiected at
that point. holier or not such action
bo soon lakon is uncei tiijn.

HIM , TIIEHI 11.11 TO CHICAGO ?

The late Thomas J. I'ottcrico president
of the Union Pacltlo upon assuming the man-
agement of the road ventured the statement
that tlio Union Padllc would in time bo com-
pelled

¬

to build a line from Council Uluffs to
Chicago in order to coinpcto for transconti-ugital| business. This idea which was sug-
fe'osteM ' Mm has Hot as jot died out , aim u
movement In tSr.i direction can bo antici-
pated at any time.

srncns.
General Manager Kimball of the Union

Pacitlc , who lias been in Denver for bomo
time nnivcd lust evening.-

Mr.
.

. Tubbcts , general passenger nsjent of
the Union Paclllu , who has bean In Colorado
und California on n trip , ictuins to day-

.Mr
.

I.ouiax , assistant passenger agent of
the Union I'aduo , returns fiom Chicago to ¬

day.A
.

special iMity from California will arrlvo-
on the Union 1'ueillo Ihcr today and
will thence leave for Chfcagdiathc Chi-
cago

¬

, IJurllngton . Qninry ,

The ofllcial aiinounccmont of. G. M. Cum-
ming as general manager of the St Joji ph &
CrHUd Island , was ivcelvod j csterday-

.Soidenborg's

.

Figure , the talk of tlio
town , A lOc cigar for 60. Mai Moycr &
Co. , wholesale depot ,

A FOOljISH ACT-

.Atlolpli

.

K.HISO Surrenders Her
Dnuglitrroto ft StrmiRer.-

Mrs.

.

. Adolph F1 Kruse , who resides nt the
corner of Thirteenth nnd California streets ,

has boon guilty , it seems , of n very idiotic
nnd reprehensible ploco of business. Wed-

nesday
¬

forenoon , while Mr. Kruso WAS nt
his work In Dletz's lumber yard n man , giv-

ing
¬

the name of John Hugh , called at his
house and told his wife that ho was from
Akron , 0. ; that ho was wealthy and had n
wife , but no children , nnd that they wcro
very desirous of adopting n llttlo girl. Ho had
seen Mrs , Kruso's oldest daughter , May , n
handsome , rosy-checked lass of thirteen , and
was much Impressed with her , and at once
stated to the unsuspecting mother that ho
would take her , adopt her , nnd give her nil
the advantages of his wealth and luxuriant
homo. The woman , of course , was very loath
to pat t with her bright-eyed daughter , but
realizing what an opportunity this was , ns
she Innocently thought , for llttlo May to bo
reared nnd Jbroujjht up under the influences
of eultuionnd rcllncincnt , dually consented ,

and turned the girl over to the man , who
took her away with him. Of course , when
Mr. Kruso returned from his work In the
evening, ho was shocked beyond measure at
what his wife had done , nnd almost frantic
ho loft the house to hunt up Hugh and his
innocent child. The Hist step was to ac-
quaint

¬

the police with the status of things ,

nnd then a thoiough search was Instigated
thiouphout the city. Hut all the efforts
proved futile , not n trace of the man and
child could bo found anywhere. The result
of the husband's investigations and his up-
prehensions

-

of the evil that was
overshadowing their eldest born threw
Mrs. Kruso into hysterics and nt piesent
she is prostrate and in n critical way indeed.
However, there is no absolute evidence that
the man Is not nil ho icprcscntcd. The nu-
thoiitics

-

nt Akron have been communicated
with and the hopes of the llttlo family all de-
pend

¬

upon the response they will ptobably-
iccclvo from that sotnco. It looks , however ,
ns if the designs of Hugh were wicked nnd-
depi aved. _

The management of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

"Tho Oxerlnnd Route ," made a
change in the running time of its local
trains Sunday , April Uth! ) , that will be
hailed with delight by the residents of-

"The Omaha and Republican Valley. "
This change is made in conjunction
with the St. Joseph and Grand Island
branch , making1 the leaving time of No.
7 at Council Bluffs at 8:40: a. in. and
Omaha ! ) ::00 a. m. Arriving at Valley
at 10:123: a. in. ; it connects with the
train arriving at Valparaiso at 11:50: a.-

m.
.

. , and at Stromborg at 2i"iO: p. m.
Hero it connects with the St. Joseph
and Grand Island train , via McCool
Junction and Fairflold , arriving at
Alma at 10:00: p. in. The train running
opposite leaves Alma dally at 5:1(0: ( a. m. ,
arriving at Stronibburg at 1":00: p. in. ,
ValparaibO U : ; 0 p. m. and Valley 4:15: p.-

m.
.

. , connecting with No. 8 arriving in
Omaha at 5 : r> 0 p. m. and Council Bluffs
atS:10p.( : in. , connecting with eastern
trains. A change in the running of
trains between Lincoln and Valparaiso ,

enables piibbongors leaving Alma in the
morning to reach Lincoln at 3:40: p. in.
Leaving Lincoln at 11:85: a. m. they
connect at Valparaiso with the Alma
train , arriving there at 10:00: p. in.

Good time and through chair car ac-
commodations

¬

, makes this the most de-
birablo

-
line running into this portion ot-

Nebraska. . Passengers between Alma
and Lincoln will bo obliged to make only
ono change and that at ValparaibO.-

J.
.

. S. TIIWITS ,
Gcn'l. Pas. and Ticket Agent.-

GKNEIIAL

.

imOOICE IN TOWN.
Arrival of tlic New Commander ol'tlicI-

Mntte. .

Colonel Terrell , Major Hughes nnd Adju-
tant

¬

General Greek waited patiently for
nearly two hours attho Webster street depot
yesterday morning for the belated train that

'brought to the city liwgadicrGcncral Biookc ,
the successor of Major General Crook
ill the command of the Department
of the Plnttc. General Biooko came'from-
St. . Paul , having stopped ovei in that city fer-
n short vnution and lest incidental to his long
joiiinoy fiom Toil Shaw , Montana , where ho
had been commander , and was accompanied
by his wife and her sister. Mis. Hill. The
p.nty was accorded a soldierly welcome , and
were cscoitcd to cauiages and driven
to the i'axton where a suite of
rooms had been pieviously engaged
for them. Soon after General Crook called
upon General Hiooko In his npaitmonts , con-
gratulating

¬

him upon his nromotlon and
wished him eveiy success possible.
General Brooke has a grand
record , nnd , unlike Ins predecessor ,
is not n graduate of West Point. He
entered the volunteer service as captain of
Pennsylvania volunteers in Apiil , ltil( ,
colonel November, IbGl , and biigadicr gcn-
rrtil

-
of volunteers May , flH. For distin-

guished
¬

services at tlio battles of tlio Old
Wilderness and RpoUsylvanin court house ,

i , biovet major general of volunteers
for gallant and meritorious services at the
battles of Tolopotouy , and Cold Harbor , Va.
Resigned February , 1805. Lieutenant colonel
Thirty seventh United States Infantry July.
1SIO , colonel Thiid United States infantry
Match , ISH ) , brevet colonel and brigadier
genoial United States army for the battles of-
Gcttjsburg and Spottsylvania.

THE I'ASSENGKH DKPAKTMKNT-

Of ( lie Union Pacific.-
'THE

.

OVERLAND ROUTJV
has gotten out a ily bill designed to call
attention to the summer retorts along
the line of this railway. It is a good
hill and touristspleasure bcokorssports ¬

men and fishermen should apply at once
to J. S. Tobbets , general passenger and
ticket agent , Omaha , Neb. , for informa-
tion

¬

in regard to the points of interest
along the line before deciding where
they will spend the summer season or
vacation holidays.-

MAIIVH

.

ltiUIUUj3Y.!

Tells About Ills Uelatlons With Cody's
Wild AVose-

.Marvc
.

Beaidsloy , champion long distance
riiter of the woiId , and late pony oxpicss
rider of Buffalo Bill's Wild Went , is in the
city. Ho fools very sore over the letter re-
cently

¬

published in the Herald over the sig-
nature

¬

of John Ivaiio , a former bartender In
this city , but now with Buffalo Bill , and de-
nounces

¬

the same as a conglomeration of-
iirilicious falsehoods und mlsropiesent.itlons ,
and says that the whole matter arose out of-
hlHBovoilug his connection with the Wild
West and embarking into the show busmoss
for himself. Ho also states that ho sent for
Kane to come to Ktuope , and suppoi ted him
all summer , nml that this is the lelurn lie
gets for his kindness and generosity.-

On

.

nnd after April 29th the day
coaches on the Union Pacific's No. 3 ,
known as the "Overland Flyer , " will be-
taken oil , to hotter c'nahlo it to make
timo. This will add largely to the
popularity that has already been gained
u.y this fast train. After that date it
will carry only passengers holding first
class tickets , to points whore tlio train
makes regular stops , between Council
Blulls and Ogdon. Such passengers
must purchase tickets for scats or berths
in Pullman sleepers , before entering
tlio curs.

ni.vcii: AM ) UAH.

District Court.-
SIITS

.

FILED.
Walter B , Soluy Hied a suit against Charles

13 .Campbell for $1,000 duo on notes given to-

sccuio p.ijjDcnts on real estate purchased..-
ANTS

.
. 5,000 1HMAOL3.

Willl.un 13. Claik wants K ,000 damages
from Henry Voss , the architect , for caielcssdiaiuago ami plans nnd negligent supciintending of tlio building Nos. 1414 and 1110
ILrinpy street.A.

IIKINOI-S rimmi: ,

The Nebraska nnd Iowa insurance com-
p.mj

-
jn thur action 1,0'un ycstciday against

JumtsT Hull , nllcgo "that during the tluio-lattrwuinjr bi twccn the Hht day of January
, aud fho llist daj ol Juuo , ISiTi said de-

fcndnnt was the Rcncrnl mnnntsdr nml npcnt-
of the company , nntl tlmt ho unlawfully and
frmitlently niniroprlntcd to bis own use
M.270 41. " The (.omiMin.v aik for a Judgment
In that sum nsraiml Hint,

4UKOUJ Olt T1IK MAT TE'IM.
The following nanictl Jurors have been

drawn for the May term of court , which bo-
pins on the 14th lust : Tirst wnm Etistis A-

.Hramlt
.

, Kdwnrd Cnrroll ! Second ward
Charles Plnsc-h , Charles H. Hcdncltl : Third
wnrd W 13. Toyton , Jncob P. Muck j Fourth
ward M. J. r o mtin , Kd. Shelby : Fifth
ward John Ualloy , G. Y. Hcndrlck ; JOFCii-
hHcdmond , Michael McOrath ; Sixth want
Willis Courier ; Eighth ward .lames J.
Casey , Aurilmin M. Parker ; Ninth ward
DcwlttC. Siitphcn ; Millard Henry Ilelacy ;
McArdlc J. II. McArdlc ; Douplas Hcnrv-
Hnscr ; Florence LawrencO Hansom *. South
Omaha J. M. Toner sr ; Waterloo ucorgo-
W. . Hill.MAtir

WANTS TO I.VAVn I'ATIIICK.
Mary McGough sets forth that her hus-

biinil
-

, Patrick C. , is worth $10,000 , nnd she
nsks the court to give her an absolute divorce
from him , with full clmrpo of their children ,
nnd fuifllcleiit alimony to feed and la-op them
clothed. Mary nnd Pntilclt weio married in
Ireland , and of late ho has developed a vio-
lent

¬

and pugnacious temper , to the tenor of
the wife nml children.

County Conrt.-
No

.
cases wcro tried by Judge Shields yester-

day
¬

morn inp. John L. Watson filed an attach-
ment

¬

suit against * ! 154 M ) wortli of goods pur-
chased

¬

by defendant of the Now York Stor-
ngo

-

company.-
AI'rOIVTKI

.
) TnClAI , inMlM'UIUTIttV.-

Mrs.
.

. Nellie Frank Henton was yesterday
appointed special ndminlstratrix of the estate
of her deceased father , John Fiank. esti-
mated

¬

to bo wo ith $100,00-

0.I'ollcc

.

Court ,
Obstructing the Street Stephen Taylor ,

continued.
Drunk and Disorderly S. K. Sercrton ( JT-

innd costs ; M11 < o Stock and O. E. Hurk , $1
and costs ; Charles Dally, J'J nnd costs ; Eil
Reynolds , George linkerWilliam Smith , dis-
charged.

¬

.

Vagrancy Frank Scott , 5 dajs ; Charles
dine , 15di.s ; Louisa Bell , $J ; H. Hollis-
tor

-
, W. J. Clyde. Henry Clean , 1 dav each ;

Henry Wilson. John Carroll , Tom llaynes ,

Dan Gcnn , John ICclley , Henry Leo nnd
William Eagnn , discharged. .

The imsscngor dojiurtment of tlio
Union Pacific , "Tlio Overland Route , "
hns jubt gotten out ns an advertisement
what is known ns the Switchmen's

, cnpnblu of solution in ten moves-
.It

.

fncliiates nil wlio try to bolvo it nnd
bids fair ns iv novelty to stu-piibs tlio
great 1S-15-14 puzzle that cronted buch-
a cnuo sovornl years npo. Send 10 cents
postage to J. S. "Telbcts , G. P. & I1. A. ,
for one of tlie&o little interesting and
cnterUiiiiihg pu.zles-

.Itrnl

.

l Htato TriitiHlVrH.
Hermann Ncwinnn ( single ) t nl to Hobcrt-

A Willicr. lots 11. 1- und H, blk 0, Al-
briKht's

-
nnnex , w d . . . , J 1,06-

0rinnk Murphy ( single ) to Christian 1'cter-
f on , lotKf. Hclson'R add , i ] c. . . . . 1

Chat A lloir nnd wife to Hasimis Jncoli-
hcn

-
, lot I In M H Goblo'h sub tllv , w tl . 8JO

Corporation J.ntul & Lot Co to Abraham fi-

Sntton , lotsil. 11 nnd 1 ,) , blk f. Town or-
llowaid , > d TOO

1'ctcrC llacon ctnl toLymiin UTowgrlot-
U , blk 21J" , city of Umuha , d 20,000

Francis Ilrown ct al to Hobcrt K 1carl.
lot II. blk ', Mib (11 v J 1 Ki'dkk's ndd , w d 7.GC-

OMnudCNotownro ( sliiule ) to to Pilto A-
VHughe * , lot 10 , blk 4. T.aKe'H add , qc . . .

Clarence W Moulton ( single ) to 15 H Cor-
belt , lot ! , blk 10 , Hertford place , w d . . . SCO

George II Hoggs and wife to Frank Xeth ,
lots 1 , 2 nnd 1. blk 4. 1'ark Foreit. w il , . CO-

OS 15 Rogers and wife to U Samuel Rogers ,
lots fil and '.'0. blk 45' , lot fi, oik 4L8,
Grand 3,800

James H and wife to ( i Samuel
Jtopers , lot 4 , blk U , Improvement Asso-
ciation

¬

ndd , w d 2,800
Cornelia C Cooper ( widow ) to Cornelia 15

Conger , lot 1 , blk 1 , llrenncn place , lot 4 ,
blk 7 , lot 15 , blk ( l, lots f, and 10 , blk U ,
Omaha View, wd 10,600-

G F Macdoimld nndwlfuto Cornelia 15

Conger , lots so , si. 2.2 and SI , blk 4. Cot-
nen

-
A : Archer's add to South Omaha , w-

d . . . . 2,503-
W G Albright and wIfe to L 15 Illgglns. lot

7. blk 2, Hopper's Bonanza , w il ) 450-
W L belby ( tinstec ) toV M M Kecse. lots

42 and 41 , blkGV L Selby's Ibt ndd to
South Omaha , w d 750

Otto Slemsen ( single ) to Harrison F Luub-
ben , lotSTj , blk 3, Ma ) no ulace , w d . . . . 2,100

Lincoln Y Slkt-s ( blugle ) to Mlnnlo I,
Jujnefl , lots 1 and 4 , blk 1 , South Kx-
cliange

-
place , w d 1,400

Maria G Santner and husband to Mlnnlo-
L J.i ) nes n :u ft lot 8, blk 7, City of Oma-
ha

¬

, qcd , l-

Georgu W Logan and wife to Adolph J 'Vlerlmg , o 4U ft lot 14 and w 10 ft lot 15,
blk H. bhull'H 2nd add. w d 8,000

Howard A Wonley ( tlilhtee ) to Dennis
Le.iry. part lot in. In 21-15-1) ) , w d-

It S llurlln ( single ) to Howard AVoolcy. .
w 25 ft of o .I2rt ft "In at s w coiner of-
F.irnnm nnd .list sth , w d . . . . 2,50-

0Mcllss.i Cllir and husband to l.torlo J
Cooper , n 2, lot 27 , blk 2 , Armstrong's
1st add , q c . . . . . . . 1

South Omaha Land Co to Dexter L
Thomas , lot 11 , blkfi'i , SonthOmuhii.wd COO

Clt ) ol Omaha to Itclnlmrd IIMInger. blxW-
tt , oil n o coi blk Slit. Omaha. q c , 321

City of Omaha to 11 Hclnhard KHingcr ,
part lot 1. btlc 240 , qcd . . . . 103

Dexter L 'I homas and lfn to J ( J Schallle ,
lot 11. blk fi'i. South Omaha , w d . 1,200

John F Mttwhlnnov ( single ) to HobettS-
MLCleiiahan , lot 11 , blk L , Lowe's add ,
w il . . 1,00-

0Itobeit 151'enso and to FV Iliouu et-
nl , lot 4. blk 1. Hillside ndd No 1 , w d. .

Twenty nine transfer ? , aggregating. .8 78,020

Building Permits.
The following building permits were is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the superintendent of
buildings :

Joe Kliner , two cottages , Twenty-fourth ,
opposite Howard . . . . i 3.0CO

John N Sellne , thu-o cottages. Twenty-
heventh

-
avenue and Davenport 2,700

John A Melipilst , cottiigu and .stable,
Ihlrtj-clghth , near Cuss , 1,000

1' It llelden , two story frame dwtiling,
Speiiier , near Twenty-second . . . 3,00-

0Itachel McNubb , cottage , Oak , near Chi-
cago

¬

. . too
15 M IluUi , cottage , Itantroft and Ninth , . CIO

Six penults , aggregating $10,500

The IjniiKiumu I'M OK t Su > lccu-
.It

.

is estimated by Prof. KircliofT , of
Hallo , thnt the Inngimgo most spoken
on tlio globe , for the liibt thousand years
at loiibt , is Chinese , for it is without
doubt tlio only ono which ir talked by
over 100,000 , ( 00 of the human nice. Tlio
next Inngimgo most in use , .but at a
grout distance behind Chinese , is IJin-
linstnni

-
( , spolcon by over 100000000.
Thou follow Englibh ( Hiokon) by about
100,000,000) ) , Htibbia ((70,1100,000) ) . tJeriiiai-
ioor( f)7,000,000)) , and Sp.uiish (over
17,000,000)) .

Absolutely
Thlspowder

'
never yarl s. A marvel of pur-ltystreat'and -

wholBsomanesi. More econom
jcalthitntne ordinary kinds , and cann"t OesolnIncomiiuUtlonvitn the multitude of low coat ,r phosphate powder *.

1 owacrJ-

IOVTOAOT. .
oodK .tor vI. 1're.-

Kuurllonml
.

. .
Be l dTiitli icmf n lcll! a-

.MABSIJK
.

C3iJLn

A SURE CURE

OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All irphliUle IMitiuei , of re nt orient lUnalnir.ln
from ten to fltlf en ilnyt. w will dirt wrltt ntn r-

tntiei
-

tocureftnj cure or refund rourtnon r. Anil-
we would i y lo iboio who h v ernplojed the moil
Pklllcd rtirilelnni , utn) every known remedr find
h * r not been cured. thM you are the tnbjecti w nri
looklpK for. You that n r been to the c lebr tofl-
IJot fiprlnii of Atktniu , and bar * loitaUnopt at

Will Cure You
eTtn ker.oeh rpo. Our remtdr l unknown to any
one In the world outildeof our Companr , itud It II
the onlr remedy in the world thftt will cnr rou. We
will cure the tnoit otnUnnle r i In ! ; than one
month. Peron d r In rtcontrn oidoei Clio work. It
I" the old , ehrnnto , deop-ieatcd ca e that we lollclt.
We cured hnndroli who had been abandoned

7 rhj lcl ni and pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge ' Ilia World

lotrlmrniacaM that we will not euro In ! Ibanone month.
Slnco the hl'tory Of medtctne. aTrut BperlBe forBjphllltlo Kruplloni , Ulceri , Bore mouth , fco. , bubeta ioa"t (or but never found until

Our Magic Remedy
wai DlicoTerefl , and we are InitlBed In latlnit It la the

In the world that will poiUlTclr can ,
ecnuio the lateit medical worn , publUbed by tbebut known authorities , lay there waa never a, true

fpecltlo before. Our Kemcdr la the only medicine Intte world that will cure when eTerrlnW elie hM
railed. It nru been 10 conceded by a large number of
Celebrated 1hyilctana. IT HAS Kevin YET AiLr>

tt CTJUX. Why wnu your time and money withpatent medlclncf that never had virtue , or doctor
frith phyilclant that cannot rare you. Yon that havetn d everything lie ehould come to ui now ana tttpermanent reltefi yon. never can get U eliewhere.Mark what we aayi In the end you mutt take oar
Remedy or NETXH recover. And you that have been
afflicted but a ehort time ibould by all meana come to-
pa now. Many get help and think tbaya ro free fnmtbe dlteate , but In one , two or three yean after , It-

ppeara agitn In a more horrible form-
.inveittgate

.
oar financial itandlng through the mer-

cantile
¬

ao =cei and note that we are fully.reiponat. -

pie and our writun tuaranteea are good , we have
REMEDY prepared on purely SclsntlOo Principles and
we wl h to repeat that It Nivin. FALLS TO ctlBJL All
Utt n aacredly confldentlal.
THE COOK IlEMEDY 00. , Omalin, Neb.-

ICooni
.

1(1( und II , IT. S. National Dank. 1-tH nnd-
I'nrnam ht . Callers take elevator on Karnnm-
bti cot ; to second lloor. Itoom 11 forladlea only

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000"-

We do nprcby certify Hint wa fnpervlfo the ar-
rangements

¬

for nil the monthly nnd quarterly
Drnwlniisof The Louisiana State Uittury Compiny.-
anil

.
In tier son manage and control the drawing them-

selves
-

, and thnt lliu sane are conducted with hone'ty-
Inlrness anil In itooil fallh toward nil imrtlei. niul wo-
mithorlie the Company ; to u-o this certificate with
foe similes of cur signature attached , ID Its advertise-
meats.

-

."

COMMISSIONEKS.-

We

.

, the undcnlRnrrt (Ranks and Hankers will pnyall
Prizes drawn In the Ixmtslnnu btiito lotteries which
rosy be pre cnteU at inir counter* .

U.M. WAIMM.KY ; Ifrcs. Louisiana National Dank-
.riKIUlK

.

LANAUA , Itres. State Nntlonal Hank.-
A.

.
. 1IAM1W1N , 1rcs.Stw Orleans Natloiml Dunk-

.CAUL
.

KO11N , 1rcD.Union Nallonnl llauk-

.TTNPSECEDENTBD'ATTBACTIWI.

.

' .
*"' OVEII HALF A MILLION DisininuTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated In 1MW. for Jit ycnri . by tlio lAeUUturo-

forcduuuinnal and charitable purposes Hltli a capi-
tal

¬

of lll( I.HU-lo which n resirvc fund ol over
K&O.UUUlias Hlntc been added.-

lly
.

nn popular vote in frnnchl'o-
wn made a pnrt of tha present constitution adopted
December M , A. I ) . Ib7U.

The only lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the
people of anvxtiite.-

It
.

never ncnle * or no'tponc" .
ItH Grand intilc Nutnlicr Prawlncs take place

monthly nnd the < ! rnnil (Quarterly Drawln H rpKti *

three months tMnrcli , June , beptember
""A SI-LKNl'lll ) OITOllTUNITV TO WIN A TOK-
a

-

UNK. Iftli Crnnd DriutlniClns 1) . In the Acnrt-
I'my

-

of Music. New rknn , Tuesday Jluy I ) , IBtB-

210th Monthly llrnwlnt" .

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000.iS-
arNoticc

.
Tickets are Ten Dollars Only.

Halves , $5 ; Fifths , $2 ; Tenths , 1.
HIT or :

, I'ltlXK of-
KiltAM

tl'Mftn frflonr ,
) : UP

1 ( illAND OK-
SLAlUiK

JUKU) .
OK JU.UII 11) ( II )

4 LAIltii : I'HI-
I'll

,

I'HIXKb Ol ) ( III .
HI-

UU

nit. aim)

.mi. , iuio-
am. 411,111-
1KII. UMJUU

111)) Approiluiivtloii 1'rliesutl-
uu

.
an. sujuu-
innil " " ). iiKun-
Ul.tU ) Terminal " ). tOtlXI-

2.1TD rrUc , niuountlne to (MJ.UU-

UApplUntlon for rates to clubs should lie made only
to tin ) ontto of tlio company In New Orleans-

.tor
.

further Information write clearlyflvlim full
nddri'sx. I'OsTAL NOTI5S. express niuney orders , or
New York KxihaiiKoln onllimry letter. Currency by-
czpreBu (at our expense ) addressed to-

Al. . A. DAUI'IIIN-

.OrM.A.DAUIIIIN.

.
K W 0 AW LA ,

.
NN HIIINOTOV , D. C.

Address Registered Letters t)
NEW OHUANS: NATIONAL BANK ,

OHI.KANS , LA-

.T7TTVTTTVTTiTl
.

? Tlmt the prefpnco of Oc-
nJv111liI

-

l-jltl IJIjlX eral" lli'iiuriuont nn l
Karly , who nro In ( luricoof tlio ilrnwlnKM , i it Kiinr *

nntro ol iilxolnto fnlrni'js nmt Intc-Krlty , that tlio-
chancen nre allKIUHl.niid thnt no onu tun possibly
illvlno wlnit nnniluT will ilrnw a I'rlz-

e.Ill'lilllhlt
.

: : tlmt the payment of nil prize * Is-

nfAiiAMi.ni in torn .NATIIINAI IIAMCM or MV-
OKI CA > h. nntl thn tickets ure > l : ned bv thu president
ol an Institution whose ilinrtered ricnts lire rucou-
nlrcd

-

In the lilnln ( t lourls ; therefore , buwuru ol uuy
Imltttllonsor aiion > iiiou > scheme : .

nv
Mihalcvlteh , Fletcher & Co. , Cincinnati , 0.

Kortaloty thefollOHlngileidcin lliilinnl oii IiriiK
( i , liluke , Jlruru ,V Co. , Adkr ,v Holler , ( iladstimu-
llroi Co , trunk DellonoA Co U It ( trottu , and
all wuolvnale and retail rtruKulsts , liquor dtu'er and
nlnu mercliaiiti ocrywti-

tru.Omalaa

.

Seed House.Hci-
idquartir8forl.andrt'tlis

.
Ctlcl >rute l Seeds

1lantK. Cut Flowers and rioral dcs.lens.beuj
far catalogue.-
W.

.

. II. FOSTKH & SON , Proprietors
1022 Cupitol Avenue.

THE BACKWARD SEASON
Is having a depressing effect on the woolen and clothing market. Eastern manufacturers
find themselves overstocked with fine clothing, and wo are now offered stocks of goods
from the very Lest houses in the country , at prices much lower than wo could manufac-

ture
¬

them ourselves. Our buyer is not sleeping , and the last few shipments'wo received
from him have compelled us to mark down considerable many lots that are left from our
first spring purchase. We offer this week in Men's suits : <

250 good blue flannel sack suits , the color warranted indigo blue, well trimmed and
made at 575. The usual retail price of this suit is not less than 860.

300 blue flannel suits , all wool and indigo blue , at §775. This is as firm a flannel as there
is made in this country , and we guarantee it to bo as good a suit in quality of cloth
and make up as there is offered by any house for 12.

500 elegant Cheviot suits , made of fine imported cheviot , in elegant light colored pat-

terns
¬

, for 1050. Wo sold these suits only last week for 1250. and wo put them
against any $15 suits in the market.-

In
.

mens' furnishings , we offer this week a special drive in elegant balbriggan shirts and
drawers , finished seams and French neck at 35c each. This is the greatest bargain over
offered in this line , as no house would sell underwear like this at less than 75c a piece.

Neckwear No such variety can bo seen anywhere.
Our 15c silk scarfs in all the latest summer shades , you cannot get elsewhere under 50c.

Another consignment of those elelcgant light colored derbys , satin lined , at si. Wo have
them in two shades this time , and also have the same hat without lining for 90c. Every-

body

¬

who buys one wonders it can be done.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Nebraska Clofhin
Corner i4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

Articles of Incorporation of the
Mead Investment Company-

.TO
.

WHOM IT MAV CONC15UN : Wo , the
underHlgned , W. 1) . Mend , of Leeds , ( Ireeno-

Co. . . State of Now York , 1) . Mead , Jr , and
David Jnmlcson , of Omnhu , Neb. , desirous of-
formtng a corporation under the laws of the
State or Nebraska , do lieruby associate ourselves
together and do adopt and subscribe to the fol-
low

¬

Ing articles of Incorporation :
Article I. The corporate title of this Incorpor-

ation
¬

shall be The Mead Imestment Company.
Article II. The principal place of transacting

Its business shall be at the city of Omaha , Doug ¬

las conntv , Nebraska.
Article III. The business to bo transacted by

this < orporatlon shall be , to buy , sell , hold , Im-
prove

¬

and lease real estate ; to loan money on
real estate tecttrltv and upon municipal or other
corporation or Indh Idunl notes , bonds or other
securities , and buy and sell the Mime A1th or
without guarantee of payment ; to receive on
deposit from lndlIduals Urms or corporations
money , bonds or other securities and to hold and
account for the name ; to Issue certificates of-
dcnoslt , bonds , and other evidences of Indebted-
ness

¬

; to act as trustees , financial agents or guar-
dians

¬

for Individuals , corporations or estates ;
to transact such other and further business ns
shall bo-compatible with a general loan and
tin n't business.

Article IV. Tlio capital stock of this corpora-
tion

¬

shall be 0110 hundred thousand dollars
( 100.000 UO ), and may bo increased to the hun-
dred thousand dollars ( KtXMKXUO ) , dhldcd In
shares of live hundred dollars ( WOO.OO ) ouch.
The board of directors may Increase the capital
stock authorized so to do hy a voteof tuo-
tlilrds

-

of the stock. Koi ty percent of the capi-
tal

¬

stock of ono hundred thousand dolhus bhall-
bo paid In before the commencement of business ,
and the residue uhen called for , as pnnided In-
lite bylus of the corporation.

Article V. The olllcers of this corporation
shall bo a President , Vlco-I'resldent , Secietary ,
nnd Tieusurcr, which said olllccs of Secretary
and Treasurer may beheld by one and the same
pel son The dli ector.s shall consist of the olllceis-
of thecoiporutlon and such other Individuals as
the stock holders jnaj from time to time elect
from among themselves. The Directors at no time
shall evceed nine ( U ) In number.

Article VI. This Corporation shall commence
and go Into operation on the second day of April
A. I ) . 1WH , and shall teimlnato on the second day
ot April A. D. nis.-

Aitlelo
.

VI I. 'J he indebtedness of thlscoiporn-
tiou

-

outHlde of funds recehed or deposited for
Investment , shall at no time exceed two thlidbnf
the amount of Its capital stork-

.AitlcoVIII.
.

. Thoolllceis of this Corporation
for the cunning year shall bo W. 1) Mead , Presi-
dent

¬

; W. D Mead Jr. , Vice-President ; Diuld-
Jiinulson , Secretary nnd Treasurer, und they
shall hold ofllcrt until the first annual meeting ,

on the llrst Wednesday In Juno A. I ) . ISW.i. or un-
til

¬

their sitccessmsuro elected and ijimlllUd.
Article IX. 'Ihisenrtlclcs may bonmeiidedat-

an } logulni meeting of the Stock-holdeiH , notlco-
of such proposed amendment having hu'iigHcn
four w 2"'Xs befrro tbe date of such meeting.

Witness our bauds tills "Ith day of March A.-

D.
.

. 1888.
W. D. MEAD.-
W.

.
. 1)) . MBA n. Jit.

Witness : DAVID JAMILMJN ,
C. P. NKKDIIAM.
TUB STATE OP Nr.miASKA , !

Douglas Comity , 1B8-
On

-

this ath dny of March , A. D. 1WH person-
ally

¬

appealed before me. a notaiy public In and
for said county nnd state , W. D Mead , D ,
Jr. , and David Jnmleson who are puson.illy
known to mo to ho the Identical persons who

execute 1 the foregoing ai tides of In-
corporation and Mhoso names aio-
Mibsctlbed thdeto and they acknowl-
edged

¬

tin1 siimo to be their
act and deed ,

5 C. P. NKKUIIAM , Notary Public.

The loading
Corsota of Eur-

ope
¬

and-
America. .

Over
2,000,0000-

eold
,

lost
your In
this coun-
try alono-

.Tborotv
.

eons arc :

they ore
the boa-
tfitting ,

most com-
'fortablo ,

moetdur.-
oblo

.

and-
cheapest
coreotov-
or made ,

Avoid worthless Imitations , Corallna-
Is used in no Corsets except those
made by ua- None are genuine unless
Dr. WARNER'S CORALINElsprint-
od

-

on Insldo of etoel cover. For ealo-
by all leading merchants-

WARNER BROS ,

A. MINER , Manager.

Grab Orchard

NATURES-
GREAT REMEDY-

.Bjepepsia

.

Sick-Headaciie, ,

OLD r ALL OBUCOI T ( TAWPHLCT BT MAIL rit-
Cr b Orcbprd Water Co , Louisville , K

Pure ,
" Silver Gloss § Corn Starch ,

FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

THE VERY PERFECTION OF QUALITY.Ge-

ntlemen'

.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandis ! Triumph of Eloclrlc Science
Sclenl"icaly| Made and Practically Applie-

d.flfiUBk

.
! Belt Best StfcflUf A *

with Kleetrie-
fltup iuorj ,

(

DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES

IT WILL CURE YQW&&Kttmat-
lim , raralnlA, r t r l <rl , RflBtlc * , DlMau* of Uldnrj Nplnul Mtfmtrt , Tornld LjTcr ,

at Kxhau.UoM , KmtMton*, Antkmft, lleorl llUea. Ity.ncDUa , CoanUpMilOBv
dlaotlon , WeakntM , Inpotenor , C.lnrrh , I'llfn , Kpllrp.r. Uamb * " IMabctc *) ""* "

uio.-, Illuiurm, ; Itrop.r , . .i. . then tliU belt If jiut Wh-you nee4-
.Etictriclt

.
Inttantlv relll Can tie Bppllcd* ABB-Sgto any part of ttio . Whole family can MB? M

wear It. It eloctrlfliu the blood and curei rHBilll -
TCGTIUrtMIBI C Krery onecenulnoonduiedrjyritrmliilon. NOTE the following who have been
ICOlinUnlNLO GUKEUI-A. J. lloagland , U. B. rari-crand J.M.HnBlett.allonBoirrlof Trudo ,

Chlc go ; A. Gregory , oommlulon runrchant.mocH Y rd i Dudd Ratio , th uroat hortemnni (Jol Connelly
ot the Mrr Octant O. W. Uollue. M. I . ttormontown. loicas Lemuel til Ik , Knnkakev , ill , Jucluo I ft.
Murray , MancrTllle. Ill t 1' . L Abbott , inpt. rlty w tcrwork , Boutlillend.Ind i Itobt. U. fiaminon , Cmcniro-
poit ofBoo ; U D. McMlchatl , M I) , lluffalo , N. Y. " Your hell bag apcompllnlied what no other romoilr lia>
iteady norrri andcomfortabloalccpat cljLt." IloLU Illll , ejjcimaii , Ito Kail 3''tU Struct , Now York
andtbouvands ofotben-
Re UlinUC'C' OriT'fllraI *rl ;rt<"'1lother5 oun-entaofcloctricl.

O CLClflnU iHAbnClIU tyarottrongor mildaitlio woarirmay de-
Irei

-

producci a continuous current ) ronveri elootrlclty tbrouith the body on tlis nerrei It curoi dliicato-
by irenerattnir & continuous current of electricity lOorlB bouraoutof K4) tbrouabout the human Byatvm ,
aUayluflrallnervousneflaImmediatelyand produclntranew circulation of tbo life forces tbo lilooit.lm-

rlcor , itranKtb , encriry and benltb , wbon all other trontmont bai rallod. Tba merit * ot thu aclouL-

flo
-

Hut a belnu rrcofrnUea and Indorsed by thousanda whom It baa cured
HEPKKENCK3 Any banfccommerclal ageney or wholesale bouie In Chlcoffoi vholcsalo drafffflits ,

Ban FrancUca and rblcaeo tyBend it imp for lie page llluitrated pamphlet
3O3EL. XV. Jr. KCOmrai , IhTentorandtlanufacturcr , 101 W abull Arrnno Cllcngo.

RUPTURE <SS3fS! ? DR. HORHE'S ELECTROMAGNETIC BELT-TRUSS.

O M A M A-

MEDICALJ SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W , Cor. 13th &. DodKO St-

s.BR.AOH1S

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUCSES-

Jlest facilities , apparatus anil remedies for sut-
cB: fiil treatment ofucrv form of disease rcquir-

Ing Medical or burgical Treatment
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIEf.TS.
Hoard and attendance , best hospital accommo-

dations in the west
WHITU FOR Oi ctiAKB) on DerorinltleB nnJ-

Draces , Trusses , Club I'ett , Curvature of UK
Spine , I'ilct , Tumors , Cancer , Catirrh , llrnnchltis
Inhalation , Electricity , rarnlyms Hpilepky Kid-
ney , llludder , lye! , liar , bUu aud UlooJ , aud all
Surgical Oncratlon-

s.DIsoosoB
.

of Women a Spoolal'.y.
HOOK ON DIIEACES or WOMEN KniE.

ONLY EELIABLB MEDICAL IN32ITUTEM-

1KIM1 A enCIALTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illnod Diseases successfully treated hj | h-

Ilitlc roUen retnoveil from ( he system wilhoiit-
mercury. . New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Tourer rcrsons. unable lei lt us inny be
treated at home liy correspondence. All comuiti-
nicatioiia confidential Muliclnesor initriinirntb
cent by mail or express , ftecurtly pacLed , no
marks to indicate content > or Fender One per-
sonal

¬

Interview prefirrul Cell and co-tsnlt us or
fend hUtory of your case , and we Mill bend m
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEM , FREE ;
Upon J'rivate. Special or Nervous Iases I in-
.Votency

.

, B > pliili9. elect and Varicocele , with
U'cstion' libt. Address
Omaha MiUtral itinl Stirfiteal fnitltutCiOt-

DR. . McrVIENAfVIY ,
Cor. 13th and DodoeSIt ,

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Suctcesora to John (! . Jacobs )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old fctand , 1107 rurnain St , Oidus bv tila-

graph acllUtul nnd iiroiniitly uttuudid to-

.Teleph
.

ue No K-

MVASSAB COLLEGE
Kxamlnatlous for n'ltr.UMoti to VfcSAU Col-

EdK will be laid ut Omalin In tlio llrtt ' . !. of
Juno Apulliuntil eliould Inform thu ITthiikn-
tifroroJji ) lOlli. Additb * J.VS. B. TAYIAH tl ) .

K , VabuniIUge( , I'oliijliktcpslu. N , V ,

$2 PAUTS.J-
.

.
( J. 0. I ) .

With IVhllpgo of
Exanilnutlun.-

AH

.

Wool Punts ,

both light and (lurk
colors , in i0! to
42 wnibt und 30 to ill
log inciihuro. Alto
a very Inrgo line of

hotter grades of

Pun ts ranging in-

nrico from 52.CO to
8 8. Our ftl.Vfj to W-

PnntB uro o.tragooda-
luo. .

Mail Orflcrs Solicited.-

S

.

, K , FELTON & CO. ,

Water IMs CoiitiictorsA-

nil Jlanufactvreib' AqciiU for

WATER WORKS SOPPLIES ,

Of all description : ,

Hydraulic Engines , Surveys , De *
toil Plans and Specifications.

Furnished on Short Notice.
Correspondence Solicited.

Office , Stag's' Building , Fonrtb Floor ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

SUCCESS IN SPECULATION ,
A ) most complete over pub-
lisliiidd

-
vutv < l to tliu imrcliii sound tie ofstocka ,

bond * , i to. IncKiona or tlitjurtsiuKiTtlmif-
hO ( L MUH , UK kllriUIUl lllUkt't HllOIIf , lIHillljJU *

liitlou of thu utoi k market , cuiiSfi of pnnlc , ttc.
IlduKJI.| . luullml to imrrhusu uutl tt-'lt.
Bind i u< tiiuidoii luctlnt of &JC , bi the
bT.V.NlMlll > 1'UllWWl U V' - , Albany , N. Y,


